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HOT THIS DIVISION

Trains Not A Ceded hj Wreck
at Lynzburg III

The Yteck on the Illinois Cen-

tral nt That Place Yes-

terday
¬

The wreck on tlie Illinois Central
nt Lynzuurg III yesterday 33 mlcs
frotn St Lous did affect any of
1 1 trains on the divisions running Intc

IiuIucuIi as the plncc Is on the main
line I

The wreck resulted In the dcnlho
rircman Thomas Jones nnd the Injur
of the following four passengers A
J Elfly St Louis Internally hurt W
II Wilson Uiilcago hadly acuded 0
O Cannon St Louts acHldc d Muster
Mechanic Heckwlth of the Illinois On
tra road hrused I

The cause tf the accident Is unknowr
Tiir riiginc left the track turning com
pelelj over nnd derailing nl the
cat In the train Kntlneer David
VuConghle stuck to his post hut was

hurt

LEAVES FOR SfllLOH

ComiulssionKr Ascraft
TIiIh Afternoon

Leaves

I S National Iark Uonimlesioner
J II Ashcraft leaves this afternoon
for Hhlloti National Fark to neet the
other commissioners and tranBuct the
regular routine of work

He will probably he gone a coupe of
weefcb The other coiniiilsfRoneri
Col Cadle nnd Major Reed are now
tl ric

TREATMENT OF CAPITAL

Capital In Its legitimate sphere should
oo free and unhampered by unjust
laus enacted to curtail Its lawful and
reasonable earnings

It U capital that opons and opera tn
cur mines and paries builds our mills
and factories constructs railroads
and cporatcs evory enterprise that

unlrhi s employment to labor
No state no city can prosper that

ifchltunlly stands with knife In hand
iQiittlio throat of capital Onco In
a grMlXhJIey4riltnl may he enticed
Into a community and then robbed
under tho guise of taxation or unjust
discrimination but that Is something
hat Is not likely to be repeated a

siernd time In the same community
An enterprise may b caught that

way and ba compiled to submit but
when it Is caught no other enterprise
Ingoing to be caught In thesametrap

Capital has a right to asltiforfalr
riUtment If Invested In a Tallroad
nterprlse tho coming of which Is

greeted with brass bands and ring-

ing
¬

of bells it should be treated in
tliu eume nplrit of fairness when it
begins to earn something as when
U- cnul qaothlnc else than spendriron1

EdncntoYour lion ell With Ctuenrets
CltittAr PiithlLttlc cnrfl ennfltlruvllnn fnrvit

officials

In

Space pormtta mention of only a
few

Our Drees Skirts to order are mar-
vels

¬

of and They
cost from 9150 to 750

The Free

We We are
selline BAFTS of READY MADE
SKIRTS for loss than the goods cost
Jraah Skirts 45c 75c and 5c wor

ptods Serges Lusters and Orepons
from S125 to 88

CUT PRICES on all Dress Goods
and The popular

for Hack Skirts worth
12X0 and 16o Oun price this wkek
9c Onr figures on

Wash Dress Goods
ire

caller The designs aro
An nhavmlnrr a n liimrfiAi rlrnnmno VUH AJ4fJy M lfcJ w wh

1 1 1

A fine Tit for overy foot is found
among our SHOES High Shoeu for

Prioes Low Shoea 1or any prlco
jrom 40o up We want to sell a thou-
sand

¬

pair of Shoes this month regard
lessof prieee

I

not

not

the

Black and
only

Cut arc
cash

Choice of our finest
mens spring suit-s-
former

18 and
values for

Largo lot of mens 1

and 125 nrg- -

now to UUU

it

pi -- rw r ir

I THE RIVER NEWS

Hit- - nvmwrn TalinjE
Tho AlURmncy and Munontlitla

rlvrra had n sncll of srvoral feet
tthloh will make a rise in thcuppoi
Ohio 3

Tin lluckoyr tHlutndlscharKcd a lii
trip nt Cairo nnd linn laid tip there

Shu put tff 1000 IuiIoh of cotton 300
barrels iT molasses and tin a large
amount of through Cincinnati freight
a pait of which is C0000 Mavis foi
Cincinnati Ioi ty of hr passongeia
and crvw went through to Cincinnati
via rail There Is BOO barrels of sugar
en Iht for this place

Tin- - Dick Fowlor left on tlnio t 111

nicrnlng for Cairo with fair business
1M Collnshnw one of tho clerks

m tlii- iitickuye Stnto came tip tfft

th- - Dick tViwlur lust night from Cnlu
nnd h ft fir Nnshvlllu this afternoon
hy rail He Is in bad hcnlth nnd wilt

rmuuiu with M4 parents In Nnshviliu
until lie recover
Tint IlOfiU ton boat mentioned by

niltnki yet -- rday Is not In IXlstenet
nnd n Ixai of tiili tonnage i ill never
uiutorializo in westuru waters It
was 1100 toiiH Tho boat referred
to was tin- - now Wnr foglr jljst built
nnd completed nt Madison 1ml and
otvnotl by thuUflgle Packet Company
of St Louis

ihf w J Cunimlngs Will lonvc for
Tennesseo river this afternoon nt 8
oclock She has n good trip

Th City of Qolconda is duo this
aflirncou for and Gol
coiida and will luuvo tomorrow morn
lng on return trip

lluslucss on the wharf at the boat
landlug was quiet all
forenoon

ADMINISTRATORS

On Saturday July 20 1830 about
10 a m I will at the J II
Grolf shop No 310 Court street
offer for sal to the highest bidder
tho assets of J II
Orrif deceased remaining in my
hands consisting principally of black- -

smith and other tools material and
stock on hand Terms three and six
months with good approved security

lOt J VQREIF

CAIT WILLIAM SATOU
from Now York is the

president of The New York Star whch
is giving away a FORTY DOLLAR
BICYCLE daily as offered by their

in another column
Hon Amos J Cunimlngs M C Col

Asa Hlrd Gardner District Attorney
of New York ex Governor Hogg of
Texas and Col Fred Felgl of Now
York are among the well known
names In their Hoard of Directors

10J3W 2

The chango of Auditor off ico

from Paducah to Louisville is not very
popular with local railroad men who
would prefer that ho remain In Padu
cab Tho traveling auditor Is ono of

tOcUn It acC taildrucclttsrefunamonet the most popular

In the Merry Month of June

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
every department will be offered

AT DORIAF
beauty cheapness

Making
guarantee satisfaction

Skirtings COVERT
CLOTH

P1 rMtfltrmYfiTj

Shoes Shoes

Low

1650

CIIANLER

Onr Stock of

Is cool and
Ladles vests 5s tip fast black hose So
up handsome SHIRT WAISTS

all kinds and colors 45o up

Mens Under Suits 40c to J 25
reorular snaps

Our
Havo caught tho crowd Wo havo

Drees Shirts Fancy Shirts Light
Shirts and Uoay Shirts All sorts of
Shirts from 15o to 125

Our
Homo niado LargoBt Sizes worth

76o our price 60c TRY THEM
We aro DOWN the

prices and raislntr tho receipts
sou line pictures in nandaomo iramos

will be given away

to Our
When you need in Dry

Goods and Goods
remombor

J DORIAN
205 Broadway Langs

Harvest
blue suits

prices

82250 15

Shirt
llgecblilrtscutlUp

everywhere

Elizabothtown

SALE

oclock

unadminlstertd

Administrator

Wests

Furnishing
completo

Dixie Overalls

PRES3INC

Free

anything
Shoes

JOHN
Opp Drug Store

irv
excepted

prices

Cut

conspicuously

Congressman

advertisoment

Goods
comfortable

Shirts

Customers

Furnishing

oale
Clothing Furnishings
cinQ rlStS now going at cut prices
Just a few examples of how cheap you can
buy

25 PER CENT OFF
ON HATS

All straws above SI
and on colored flanges
dcrbys and crushers

MOTHERS
CHANCE

Choice of all our chil-
drens

¬

line suits for
S3 98 20 percent oil
on all bolow St

nta

A FOURTH OFF
On ull mens suits
that sold at 15 and
below and all boys
long pant suits

A CRASH IN
CRASH SUITS

Our 8350 crash suits
KOinirat J2 all 150
and 85 suits down to
5218

WALLERSTEINS
OAK HALL THIRD AND BROADWAY

prfm

STILL THEY COME

Many Lucky 0u8 Securing Fine

Dinner ami Toilet Sets

1 he Arcades Plan Ih Miowii to lie
Iti3t the ThliiR hy tho Ltioky

Osics tilting Sets

The success of the Arcade nhn tr
giving away a line tliouer or toilet
tt for 25 ctnts i duly altes cd by

tho number of sets bclntr sent nut
The Miming parties have liecu ur-islicd

a set during Ihe present wrk
cauls being riven I lit option of llio
line dinner fet or idlel set

Mrs Gsrdiier cii Mis Alcouk
Ione Oak Mis A T Ittiliaiinon
125 lriiaiiwd Mrs Joe Stunllcl
1010 Jhi Icoii AIt Gusijivim
Roger IGOd In al Alis Carri
Coie 12 0Tcnuisfcej Mm M lie
man 102 Washington Mm K
Lally Ientli rtnil Ilimliltj Mrs Kn -

N rt 102 Mul Third J A Dosselt
2330 llr adwa Mrs A EIiott 121
Clark Mrs A S Or i Eppcmn
Mrs Hen IMIIingy K evcnlh and
Madison Mis3 Ktmua Nelson 1032
Jeffer jon Alii Mia Hrown 1120
South Thin Mi s UmbAiiub 7lG
South Kltrventh MU rtillio Cooney
Fif tli nnd Clark Airs T pnrrf
1112 North Tenth Mrs Ida C If --

man Ninth ami Husband T G
Miller Littles arMitinn Mm K
Oehlschlaeger 1001 Jaoksun AIr
ieppee Lone Oak Mrs E K Hnndi
217 South Fourth Airs Uiulcy h
Uoiincy Davis tity J E Urown510
North Seventh Miss Lillie Uodoii- -

luimer 537 South Fifth Mrs E
Yancey 218 North Fifth AI13
Christie Magnn 430 South Tenth

ANOTHER SIDE

A Few TliltiRs That Arc Causing
Wonder

Since Mayor Lang has taken such
a decided stand on the position that
no census can bo taken of the city of
Paducah because there Is no fund es-

pecially provided for the purpose In
tie levy a few questions aro suggested

One is was there a special fund
Jevied for tho big storm water sewr
Hint Is being built out between Broad ¬

way nnd Jefferson streets If not
and there was none out of what fund
is It to be paid for the cost of It being
nearly If not exceeding 1000

Another Is bow did the city when
there was but 100 in the celebration
fund appropriate 250 for tie rivers
and harbors committee entertain
ncnt 200 for the soldiers and about

75 for the Cairo officials And if It
M not ifact that the mayor used his
Influence in a legitimate way of
coum to have the council pay the
ahnvn named amounts when bo knew
thcro wits but 100 In the fund

Another question Is how he expect-
ed

¬

to have the railroads property
on the river front condemned andnp
prnlhcd when there was no special
levy fot paying the expenses incurred
and how he expected to buy It after
It was condemned when there waAno
special levy to pay for that These
thuigb arc mentioned merely to Bbow

that If the mayor is serious In his
ttAiul on the second class city ordi-
nance

¬

he will either have to abandon
it or IIko admit that he Is Inconsistent

A M E CHURCH RALLY

Tlii re 111 be a grand rally ut Murks
3h iprl A M E church next Sunrtiy
by which the officerk hope to bo en
ahlil to liquidate Indebtedness
Thi ro will be three sermons during
the day morning afternoon and night

it each of which the pabtor Rev
1 It llurks will preach Alt mem
bir aro urgently requested to bo
prMnt nnd contribute as liberally
as thuy can Thu public is also in
viied to come and help Bpclal mu
tichas been prpard hy the choir and
th iccasion will bo extraordinary

Use Allens Foot Euso In Yotii
Gloves

A lady writes I shake Allens
Toot Inso Into my cloves aud rub a
little on my hands It saves my gloves
i absorbing perspiration It H a
n est dainty toilet powder Al
lens root Ease makes tight or new
V Iusy Always use it to Break
i New Shoes It keeps tho foot cool
and comfortable We Invito the nt
tenllou of physicians and nurses to

1 absoluto purity of Allens Foot
lnse All drug and shoe stores ell

l --5c Sample sent FREE Ad
fit ess Allen S Olmsted LeRoyN Y

To ciodlcate worms from the ays
lem give the child plain nourishing
food and WHITES CREAli VERMI
FUCIE The result will be tho worms
wnl disappear and the child become
healthy and cheerful Price 25 cts
Bold by DuDois Co

Ur J W Iendlcy office 110 South
Fifth street Resldncee 2318 Broad
way Office tvepnone 410 rtaidenoe
telephone 415 tf

Telephone 412 for nice hickory store
wood We havo plenty of It now E
E Bell f

Di Edwards eye ear nose and
throat speclatlst Paducah

HUSINKSS MOTIUK

Tho city circulation of The Dally
Bun having been purchased by Mr ti A

Hill all city subscriptions tiro there-

fore

¬

payable to him or his collectors
tl not to The Bun Publishes Com ¬

pany tf

Is our liver tired Docs It fall
to do its duty It 10 dont nee
its en 11 for help A few doses of
HLRBINE may save you a spell of
sickness IIERBINE Is tho only per
feet liver medicine It cures Chills

and Fever Price 00 cts Sold by
DuBoih Co

Fill your wood houses now with
hickory stovowood Havo plenty ot
it Tol 442 E B BeU

7
WpppWumKoiwh

1 ABOUT PEOPLE I

Mr Ram loren an tins roup to St
Louis

Mr Atirnin Wvl nt In St Louis on
business

Miss Myrn Tetter is recovtrniR fiom
a severe Illness

Cnptnn Austin Owen has returned
from Tenneawo

Mr Wheeler Caiuplr lt has returned
from Troy Ten 11

Mr Oeorpe Phillips and wife hav
relumed frotn roll on

Mr nnd Mrs 11 Uox wont to Wht
lock Teiin yoNtcniay

Mr Chnrlea Judge is able to he out
nfjnln after his reoont Illness

Mrs I L Zanders and daughter
Miss Kate have gone to Smith nnd

Mrs II Moailiin of Jackson Tenu
Is a guest of her sister Mrs Trunk
tooney

MrH I 8 Clark of lleuderfon Is

here on n visit to her hruthe r I W

H Pitcher
Miss Iinnch llrutmMok of Colum

bus I lid Ih n guet of Miss Horde
Marx of West Ilruadwuy

Warren Uobert of North Sxth
street aged 3 yenm was painfu ly
hurt yesterday afternoon by fa hug
from a table A shoulder was pa 11

fuly hurt
Kev II II Teiry of Irltisburg

Marshall county was In the city last
night en route to Indianapolis to at ¬

tend the international conference of
the Kp worth League

Mi 1 Will llsher trturneil r
da fromCrcnl

br V J Poster and wife will ti
turn tomorrow from Ureal

Mr Will Wright and wife returned
jet terday from Ureal

Mr Eddie Clark hits returned f in
t ial

Vr C Graham il son hav t

I til nc fromCreal
Mr Alex Lacy who is now traveling

for the Honey iloy Candy ccmpMiy
left this morning for EvansvlHe Id

had a good trade hen
Mrs W 8 Porsyths has returned to
ljuiijvile after a visit here- -

Mr J Walter Hailey is on the sick
list today
Officer Trcd Ingrain Is out again

oday und resumed his duties on thi
Uuion depot beat

Coroner George Phlps is still una
ue to ge lut except every few days

Mr and Mrs Mftciis Harris nnd son
Arthur arrived last night fom
Iinciminti on a visit to Mr and Mrs
L Harris nnd also Mr ami Mrs Mike
Michael

Rev Daniel Fookes of Ozan was
in the city today en route to Tonnes- -

see

Misc Ora Mcintosh of Florence Sta-

tion Is visiting her sister Mrs 11 J
Bailey on South Third

Mrs Julia Ktinndy of Junction III

is visiting Mr and Mrs Jack Kanady
n Meclmnicsburg

Elder Nuthau Reedor a young min-

ister of the gospel will preach tonight
at the East Baptist church In Mechan
ics burg

Mr Wallace Montague of St Louis
is at the Palmer

Mr Fred Schlenkert of Centralm
hi was nt tho Palmer today He is
onnected with the IJir4oOfrf

Mr Lee Blum the paper drummer
tsin tin city on business

Misn Kate Hedges left this afternoon
for Princeton on a Visit

Mrn S M Yinslcim returnedW
afternoon from Tennessee

Mrs James Watace is expected
home from a visit to Lafayette Ind

Mt Henry Kahn went to Dyersburg
this afternoon

Inspector of Scales 1 Sclmkert
of the Illinois Central was in the
city again this inortinjf

Colonel Q Q Quigley went up th3
road this afternoon on business

Jailer Joe Miller left this afternoon
for Wickllffe on business Before re-

turning
¬

he will visit lila bister In

Ballard county

Miss Lulu Reed of Benton passed
through the city today en route to
Daw on

Miss Carrie Gruce returned this nf
teruoon from Mayf ied

Miss Ray Roberts of Mnyflcld is
in the city visiting relatives

Cooncl W Fred Long of Ucavr
Dam and favorably mentioned In n

political way is In the city for tho
first time In several months

Mrs Amanda Wilhelm left this af-

ternoon for Fulton on a visit

Tlie work of tearing up the f oor
at the government building for the

nction of the now electric elivator
began this morning Tho concrcto
foor was found to be very hard and
tho work is progressing slowly

A line of sewerage through the
a ley between Broadway anib Court
and Pirst and Second and in First
street from the alley to nrondway
was this morning begun by Superin ¬

tendent Erlcr The work on the sew ¬

erage is rapidly nenrlng completion

-- A primary election Is to be held
Saturday for the purpose of neminat
ing a Democratic candidate for sen-

ator from tho Third senatorial dis-

trict

¬

Tho primary will be held by
opening a poll at each voting precinct
in the countlCB of Calloway Living
ston Lyon and Trigg

filie Did the licit Bhs CoolJ

A teacher In one ot the Cleveland
public schools said to the class in
English composition I wish every
member ot the class would write out
a conversation between a grocer and
ono of his customers Introducing som
pathetic incident or reference Among
the compositions handed in was the
following hy a aw net little girl

What do you want asked tho mer
chant The lady replied A pound of
tea Green or black asked tho mr
chant I think Ill take black said
she Its for a funcral CIevelana
Leader
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AtAl BiANNG

Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

YOUTHFULWREOKERSi

Aro Arreslul In Mnilmll

Tv Attcnipts- -

mi Aiwoorf eohtw vop

Aftcr

Uotlt nro UikIit I lfken Yvnr
of ikc- - Nt Dhiiiiiho

vs imie

Ilariiv lin nmd about 10 attl
Musoly Kdtutreu ni l about 13

vtre urreateil oterdrty by Sprcihl
Aent Tnylor of lliu 1 0 tui
oliBrgo of atUinptttl train wiccking
Tim 1x13s livo near Lit lo Cypreo
Mntshnll uunty nnd Suolty weni
lo the rni road triek and piled sunn
mm and tones mi it lln mikI
inii U that lliey wsnted to see tlie

train kim k it t ff the track Ill- -

lit lliiiiijjlit tint they had tiny mton
ilmi tt wreukio it hut a hand usr
riti m aroltm men came nloiip in

1 ticrt tiiun hihI the rocks nnd ircn
weio laken fruui Hi Irutk aud the
oo8 wnrneii nut to iihicu rjy inre
there

It appear they wont hit k n soon
38 tlip Miliijii moil jjol nwny anil re
plnciil Ihn hliiicliiMij ami tho pa
lender Irsiu uitne it coutsct with it
but nsBtnipiMt In firuatiyihini more
itrlu thao n blinking up retiiilted

Tlie ltamiroe hoy mother it is
umlmtoiitl lihs written Auperiuteml
eul Harahau hu1 axkrtl leniency for
the lail who probably meant no
barm htiiiim as their intended fun
wa

AFTER MAGISTRATES

Sonic Are Koastiii thu Others
for J hiir snaps

Havo lloeii 1iiiil for Ixtia Ser-

vice

¬

to tho ounty lint
lliey Say

The board ot magistrates Is soma
what wrought up over the criticisms
of the public nnd papers relative to
Its recent action providing for tin
publication of the proceedings of flsca
court with the exception of amount
of expenditures and to whom n lowed
About half If not more of the nine

isfifttes linvo bu 11 Tram 9iui d1ii
to fc efmc - iiomrs arti wt
Jirn such as mnVni after worn on
county roads and hulldmes ind it i

caliied by the magistrates who hav
nut been able to get a hand in the pie

tiat the others carried tho nbovi
motion to keep the public from leirnlnj
how much they get out of their offcts

For Instance threo collected 2G

rnciS ihelntl tout as Tiirlifnw
commissioners the duties of which
would fab on them by virtue of their
offcej without pay Another has
been collecting fees as a roadcommls- -

sloi r and another has bcea padfo
11 caMUii the county roads

von mi Hie rwirimsiMlirarjwi
for at the rate of several hundred do

Jarb i VC31 Hut Ct a different fust
from the one Intended for1tA sp4cl1l
tax mid In fact it appears to a man
up a tree that there are ncrmt many
lltte Irregularities In the proce dings

of the board
One magistrate said this morning

It looks to me like some of tiicjiis
ticcs are trying to make u snap out of
their office and I told them so If
tie per diem for attending fiscalcourt
and the fees of the office arc not suf-

ficient and they cant look after such
hltv imtiiiirtihtiuc uv liavna --

caimuig pay from the county fur I
think liny hud better resgii

Other of the magistrates say thai
the motion as duly enrolled on the
record book and signed by thcpropoi
authorities was not intended to read
as It Is and that they hnd no objec-

tion to the public knowing where th
countys money goes The motion w

ttere to speak for Itself howevr
and whatever It was meant for tho
people can sco what It Is nnd draw
tlclr own 3tTDusIoas t

RUSSIAN PRODIQY

Olrl of 18 for Wham Znngwlll IredlrU
a Great Future

Mary Antln In whom ZangwIH be-

lieves
¬

he has found a literary genius
is a Russian Jewees only 15 years old
Sho Uvea In Boston with her mother
and la very poor but now that a big
firm of Boston publishers has brought
out her first book she may soon be re
llevod from that evil ZangwIU Is fas-
cinated

¬

with the girls work which he
eays contains all the essentials of
great literature Little Mary promises
to beconio the most forceful Jewish
writer of English In the world not ex-

cepting ZangwIU himself The book Is
a description of tho Journey made by
Mary and her mother from Plotzk her
native village In Russia to the United
Statea In coming to her father On her
arrival In Boston she began the study
of English and mastered It so rapidly

I as to win pralso unstinted from her
I teachers Of her work ZangwIU says1

It is thus a human document of con
Blderablo value as well as a promis
sory note of future performance Tho
quick censes ot the child her keen
powers ot observation and Introspec-
tion

¬

her Impressionability both of
eensatlons and complex emotions
thes are the very things out of which
literature is made tho raw stuff of
art Mary Is In school and may soma
day earn a fortune with her pen

No llrclprocllj
Experiences like this are not strict-

ly
¬

speaking unusual Hopkins is the
meanest man on earth Why I
rode downtown with him this morn-
ing

¬

and let him tell mo all about his
sufferings with the grip but when I
began to tell mine be got off the car

Chicago Record
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LOCAL LINES

0CCmQOCJiJI5 ccc

-- Ioinldernble oxcitemint was ote
nted nt lllgkliergts yesterday nf
tiiruoou by a runaway engtiB
Several belts wire hrotrtii hut tie 0110

wnsihurt

-- Wdltor V W Martin of the Ltfuder
was quite HI from vertigo yt rdny
afternoon Into and had to be ottrrltd
lioini In 11 carriage Ho p Hrted
lxlter totlay

-- Tomorrow the I llnow Ccnlittl
pay train wul arrive in Paducah and
pay off nl the ooinpuin employ
whch will make Iiiihifs quite liv
ly the rtiniiliHler of the wiek

lhe Buii liltapel Sinn

p

was

I H

wil give a ptenle ncrois the ri r t

uioriiw All Sunday selimN end
friends are Invited Ten couth for ii
round trip

-- The Indies of the Ilopl t 1 tiirvii
who gat thetce ernm siipp r 1

Ycier paik last night tlu out r y

hi the evtiuiK nnd lit n hal t wnd
or more cream whch u m g u

-- Water Wluteliurt who n kvk
d by a mute a wrtfc ago imui num

to improve ami Is nun abe I be up
IK has been at homo for scv ra days
pntt aud hi lion is aiuost h a 1

-- No one was hurt yesury 111 t
uuideut ou theMinotaCewlrai tt Vn

3rove in which a freight rtr or lwr
nui derailed by n bnikan l 11

of the ttainpassed aroumt by wt

thi I len K and came Utok on th
tracks at tireilia

-- Mrs Sarah Hoirtnl colored age
V rears died yesteSday ti it lop- -

rict Iiutris street ot iart I

fuixial took place tins muriitig at
occck from tl A M V church cor
ner Seventh and Ohio stretts Rev 11

II Burks the pastor officiate Tim

interment with at Oak a rove

-- The Hod Oarnern U11 on a olen d
urgaiilMtiotl wllhave an nnniinl iwr

nioniiroaelmil to tlni nMltitABJr4i1
tornoon at 3 ocWck the I rot
Wurd Baptist church by its ptor
Rev W E Gktver All aro woloonie

-- Miij K 1 Kenn My travinn in
the interest of the 11 W 1 1 wi I

lei 1 tire a l tlw WmUiiibuii trcet
Baplmt church touiotrow cvoh ng

To pub he ih cordially Invited

-puty U 8 ilnrsltal Im Rue wut
up this inorimiK to Ch ett City awl
cxiiecta to hntiR bark a pneou r fur
iwiling wluakey without a Hc nur when
he returns tonmrrow

-- llr aud Mrs Andy Kneer aro
patents of a boy baby horn taU mght

The Illinois Is oonstrtictluc new
yards at New Orloans wulou aro
nearine coraplotlen Thoy will Iwve
18 tulles of track nnd will arcem
modatu S000 oars

-- If you have a htuKh ooniiiiK you

toter pnout to ttlie park tomelit Nnd
thke it

-- One or the largest crowd of tir
eaMjii witneaatM tiw proriuctluii ofily
Mother in law at Ilia park tet
night

Tonight will Ih thu Jait tilnht
of My Mother in law Tomorrow

night theeouitfdy ilrnrun A IathsiV
tirw mil he produced

-- TIiib luis been a plnnsnnt and itilt
day

-- Tliu tretn are beniK truoottioil
out like pancakes by tlie trert roller
-- flat in the center and rough ou the
diM liio rtitlurc Iok like thoy
had been wregtliiiB with a volcano

-- Hum Ih prayer her vice nght ut
many of the churche

-- Home lorum Benefit Ortiir
meet tonight All tnemlierH fire
ijuesttd to attend

wil

The IadiuH of the Catholic church
will give an ice cream supjwr ut Vol

eer park next Wedmsdny sunlit Juy
10 All cordially invited Ires and
akc 15 centB

Mr Tred Nagol wont up to Central
City tliln morning 011 a iinrtorly In
ipeclion of watches of the rnllroutl
men of tlie Illinois Cent nil

The Lyon oounty camp meeting
is to bu held near Kiittnwit August
2 und 10

-- Mayfield is to tukenethtsr vote
ii the whiskey iuostlon SeptwiuVr

30 The retiuimle number of petiton- -

r iiatet oirplied with the law in
ci o -

-- Mrs S C VauRhan is niaklnsr a
2000 ntlditlon with linprpvonnnts

to her home at riflli and Hrlon
streets and it will lie when finished
ono of tho prettiest In the city

Dalton
the
Tailor

LinWOOD

Water Filters

Why Drink Impure Water
Get one of thu cclelirnlcd Hygcln Germ lroof Filters that havo been trioif
mid tested nntl to muko Impuro water pure and sparkling as
spring water They Ut your hydrant or sink faucet and dout cost much
The genuine only for sale hy

Scott Hardware Company

Sip uf Lis Hatchet

Ire Oroain Freezers
MMIMSMMVnCiHH

Tin

Water Coolers

guaranteed

Rubber

PADUCAH MARBLE WORKS

J E WILLIAMSON CO Props

ALL KINDS OF WORK IN

Granite Marble Building Stone

and North Third Stretl

Latest Designs in Sarcophncgl Monuments Markcrsl
Ktc Atways in Stock to be Examined

1 --y i

WILL S GREIF
DEALER

Wall Paper Window Shades
Picture Frames and Mouldings Very Low

Artistic Paper Hanging Done Promptly and at Very Lowest Prices

132 SOUTH THIRD STREET ADUCAH KY
Telephone 371

mLMAIU
UP-TO-M-

TE

423 BROADWAY

Incorporated

115 1J7 119

IN

the

Frlir

WLL SHOW YOU AN- -

If ou will tlop at

CREAL SPRINGS ILL

ANALYSIS OF THE SrRIMiS
Uj Dr Ij iII K Krcley I Hl lllt IPO tad

J It Tfritlit Unlttrilty SL LoaU V9im
lo 1

In

Dr
CralMperftt

TlCODISID
111 cjirtionitA lime ST77
Chlorlile tndiuro I9MS
Chloride poutilara tTM
IlmuiliSmuOium - 1150

li ftro
rtl fArbODato Iron i StV
fcntphto lime 1101
Alumni Mil
Organic milter trace

Bo S p lif
Carbonate ealtam 9ZSi

rbonate Miunola R87M
rnloride S mIIqiii 67 101

Ctlohile iotitilum x l03
f ulhte iron SV1
fluliialo lime II2CT7
lulpmt axla 11TUSJ
HI caiboBMe Iron IMKi
Mnea M0lboaptiataaoda OCtU
Oijranl i matter trar
Ill carlioiuto aoda trcej

Ko 6 Sprint--

Mameilum Otrbonate I 9U
lftrj

al iurn tarbonato S7M
fknliam chlorlja 0JU1
Iounlam nulpbrtio Oiai
rtoOium tulpaata 0 974
Magnetlani olrhl lSBfti
Calelnrn aulpbata is 764
Alnranla 0 111
Mlcla acid tinCMnlO mattar A lots S 3U

Wfltefor descrfptivo circular STANLEY Proprietor- -

M tt INGKftM
125 South Third Street

PADUOAH Ky

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Choice Line of Gaskets
and Coffins

Particular ordora all
kinds Day Nght

Havo elegant Hearses and Ilaokn
Services reasonablo as any compet-
itor dot our and boo our
Goods

Competent nnd assist- -
anta aro kept my employ

INGRAV
SnccoBBor Nanco Ingram

tnem
a

pPTl iLIili

Big Store imi Broadway

Hose

Memorial

Ierrrouacaihonate

coutlornanlv

WALL PAPER

Gralnar rtHatlrrlM Ul cubic la
ni arbaiiale lira e
ni earbonata mfaaa 0STTIT
ChlorMewNjIom flS4W
raldrkl potoaalnm SJ047
nroBld OIt
Pulphal ollam llTjat
PulpbaU Ubm JS4iM
III cotboaaM lima CHIT
Aloania SWI
PUlca
rtioipbat Kxla me
Ortaala matur traoo

K 4 tfit n
Oodlom eartxseaU tun
atacncalara rartwnatax SHM
fcrreosi carbonate 0SM
Clair Ian rartxinaU 6814
roua lnra Cblonda tJo
axlinm chlorldf lLTM
Muacilnin tilorldaMrtl
Calcium CnlsrMa Sjsr
falclum ulpbat- - TSIM
Pille ST
Alnmlnla 0JI9
Orianlomatur 08M

It Tki ilia rTU
Tot esra of Catarrh lBbai1

ef tooalU iwall
Inca cr rsnnlrg aorta tta Ilk
or equal eannol Na fonad In
thla roonlry It In the world
A boule thla water will be
aenl by eiurtta on aeadlea
poitoSee addrcae and cnta
or soatafe and boHIUf

rr trbil lfl4 Im Olnuu tlk Slul SiM tint ail 114
7 X i litrtt Irtla Tl J Inl aal aVUtit i4 U

Bluikra Illmlititl4iil

R P

attention to of
or

¬

In

M H
to

w x t

aodlaa

-
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I

O Vpff

PIIONK 398

COAL ELEYATOR FINISHED

TRADE WATER COAL

Lump 8c Nut 7c Delivered
C O D Price at Elevator

LUMP 7a NUT CAMS i

No shorelta Ooal pawea over
screes Into your wacm
PADUaiX OOAL A MININU COM- -

1ANT 2aaorflce at elevator
rtxm H4 t

Iced Tea
liamoatdclliloaa
drink wuen prop
trljr made Thla la
pot Ibltonly with
the rifhl kind ol
raw material We
have It In atoclc

--r

Extracts
ahould be pure to
tmnre the perfec ¬

tion ol cookery
there la alao the
matter ol health
Our ettracta are
the beit to be bad

Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

Fashionable clothing made at mot moder-
ate

¬

prices Good fits splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and see us Dont buy interior gar-
ments

¬

when you can do so well with me

DALTON the Tailor
Fourth aud Broadway Ovor MoFbcjsons

Drug Store

j

of 5c at
uan ior

WaihlajtoD

MilihAe

PRIOES

White

Inflammation

Rush Havana La Afamada
Perfecto Kids Infant she

grand selection high class cigars and mada home
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